
Beer Tasting - Feb 6, 2-3PM 
 
Beers: 
 

● Corneilisson Belgian Beers - we will be joined by Henry, sales rep extraordinaire  
○ Krieken Bier Wheat  

■ Belgian cherry beers are world-renowned. Refreshing and smooth, fruit-forward gourmet beer, Krieken Wheat combines a hint of cherry with the 
one and only Limburgse Witte. It’s a sweet caress for the tastebuds representing generations of Belgian brewing heritage.  

○ Herkenrode Noctis  
■ A hearty Belgian craft beer from a historical Belgian Abbey founded in 1182 and interestingly enough - is a female monastery. This brown abbey 

beer is brewed with Munich malt from spring barley and English aroma hops. Refined, subtle spicy notes with a touch of herbs from the ancestral 
garden.  

● Vasen Brewing, Richmond, VA - we will be joined by Tyler, the brewmaster 
○ Richmond is for Lager 

■ This aromatic dry-hopped lager is a collaboration with our friends from The Garage Brewery in Chesapeake. Lemondrop, Motueka, Saaz 
and Loral hops add complex aromas of lemon and tropical fruit along with subtle spicy and floral notes. German and Bohemian pilsner 
malts pair with traditional Bavarian lager yeast to contribute classic malty lager flavors. 

○ Okolinar IPA 
■ A juicy IPA in the truest sense. Made with Motueka, Citra and Azzacca hops. Väsen beers combine the experimental spirit that defines 

American craft beer with the rustic and funky flavors of Belgian farmhouse and sour ales. 
● Rocket Frog - we will be joined by Richard, the owner 

○ Angry, Angry Alice DIPA 
■ A bright, and dangerously drinkable double-IPA with huge fruit and citrus notes such as mango, grapefruit and orange. Made from Citra, Simcoe 

and Mosaic hops, it’s an Imperial-style beer, golden amber in color with a frothy head.  
○ S’mall Business Stout 

■ An “English Sweet” - milk stout style beer. The stout that is inspired by the small businesses that support us and other local breweries is a 
s’mores stout. With chocolate, graham crackers, marshmallows and lactose.  

https://www.facebook.com/thegaragebrewery/?__cft__[0]=AZUSl1kJoVGrOGt_L-7ngRexapAqoUotYjFDGfqPg5fFoUNzh1CoduNuqGBbj1UV8x1aFrZIuMb-gXTivLjtbXNF3O8RmWIzoF2HwgUhZOQ7aMqvEUe8AjOlcyCT_qs0G-wNQ-pUb27uABeF-fCjyfX4&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/thegaragebrewery/?__cft__[0]=AZUSl1kJoVGrOGt_L-7ngRexapAqoUotYjFDGfqPg5fFoUNzh1CoduNuqGBbj1UV8x1aFrZIuMb-gXTivLjtbXNF3O8RmWIzoF2HwgUhZOQ7aMqvEUe8AjOlcyCT_qs0G-wNQ-pUb27uABeF-fCjyfX4&__tn__=kK-R

